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NOTIC Ke

Henceforward, until further notice, 
Frank C. Withers and Frank Owen are 
authorized to collect and receipt for sub» 
acriptiou* end advertisements and other 
business of this office. Other duties call
ing I shall devote but little attenton to the 
paper in the future, for some tiineat least.

April IS, 1873. J. H. UPTON.

* A Startling Record.—John 
Hippie, elected by a Republican 
Legislature, Senator of tho United 

; States, is said to be the youngest 
member of that branch of Con
gress. Though young in years be 

. 49 aged in sin. A worse record 
• then is indubitably his would 
be hard

' He stands before the world proven 
guilty ol seduction, desertion of his 
wtfe and children, embezzlement 
adultery, fraud—in changing his 
Dame -and bigamy

to conceive of.

hasCholera.- The cholera 
broken out to 8n alarming extent 
in several portion j of the eastern 
States. In Nashville, Tenn., on 
June 22d, Ahf ••e.-»were 55 deaths 
from ihis disease--mostly negroes. 
On June 23d, in the same place, 
there were 37 deaths, 
ease has also broken out

The dis
in Mem-

D. C, 
case in

>• ■> 

T ' ■

The International Billiard Tour
nament for tlm championship of 
the world—three ball game--com
menced in New York City, on 
June 23d, at Irving Hall. The 
first game was played between 
Cyril Dion and John Deery, The 
game was won by Dion in 32 in
nings. The second game was 
played between Francis Ubassy 
aud Maurice Daly. Daly won 
39 innings.

phis, Tenn., j[>sh11^ton 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and oue 
a mild form at.Wl»eelinsr.lilliu 1U1 111 Uli- V

ma • "TFFF 7
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by thei name ofA white man
Pickett, who killed an Indian wo
man last September, on the Nez 
Perces Reservation, in Idaho Ter
ritory, has been found guilty and 
sentenced to be hanged at Boise 
City on the 25th of July. ,
is said to be the first instance 
where a while man ha3 been 
brought to justice in that Territo
ry for the murder of an Indian.

This

TERRITORIAL'
■1 & ' Ahi ¡Ubt. I

Madame Anna Bishop is in Salt 
Lake City coming Pacific coastward.

Alta City, Utah, is properly named. 
The snow was two feet deep there on 
the 19th inst.

Serenading parties are greeted with 
salutes from double barrelled shot
guns, in Salt Lake. | J

The Presbytery of Oregon and 
Washin,..... „

—i.

Washington Territory met at Oly: 
pia on Thursday, the 26th inst.

J| ___ Ji';;'Ll ‘ii tl ' "-L* • ■$ : ’ > |‘t il I I i

Work on the Washington Territory 
Penitentiary, oijl | McNeil Island in 
Puget Sound is progressing.

The Owyhee Ara/owAi? think that 
bullion shipments from that region 
this mqnth will reach $100,000.

The are 2,783 good Saints in Salt 
Lake—at least there is said to have 
been that many signatures to the an
ti- liquor document.

The Cache valley folks say they 
can haul freight with ox and mule 
teams cheaper than the Utah North
ern Railroad does, and make as

il I I luv i

m-

ti

can
teams cheaper than the Utah North- 

good time.

The papers at . Puget Sound are 
ahead. One of them admits into its 
columns a statement that a rival edi
tor is a ‘ ‘leprous loafer. ” That beats.

il •

At Olympia ¡there is a pale, sad 
looking young i than who attracts 
much attention on the streets. In
quiry deqeloped the fact that he was 
breaking in tight boots.

~ ’,i; U ’J | M |

Carshina Wallace, of ( 
ty, W. T., has received the nomina
tion for the Naval Cadetship at An
napolis, from Hon. O. B. McFadden. 
He was the only applicant.

N. P. Jacobs, of Michigan, former
ly in the consular service pf the Gov
ernment, at Calcutta, has arrived at 
Kalama and will ac£ as land agent'

Company.
' ' w * U i 'i UiiIHi IINBiII b i

A few days ago the Land Office at 
Olympia sold 4aO,(XX) fe$t. of logs 
seized for having been cut on 
eminent land. The 
75 cents per thousam 
R. Co. purchased them.

B1

coun-

for the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company.

■ lir ‘ 1 [Tip 11 ii'H! nil Wtt 1 luli ■¡WlBllII II r I'bl

Gov-

The trial of Frank Walworth 
foJ the murder of his father, Mans
field Tr.ncy Walworth, at the Stur
tevant House inNew York City, on 
wa3 commenced in the Court of 
Oyer and Terminer last Wednes
day. ■

•. Madame Duuiway has it that 
Mitchell is a
We suppose he ought to be; at 
least he gave a hundred dollar 

’ bill ;to the “cause” once, and when 
be had a wife and children in a 
far off State struggling for bread.

“womansrightscr.”

The trial of Victoria Woodhull 
and Tennie C. Claflin, for pub
lishing obscene literature, com
menced in New York City on 
Wednesday, the'23 d of this month 
Thè Judge refosod a postponement 
of the trial.

Gov. Grover has given orders 
for a strict search to be made to 
discover the whereabouts of 
two masked men who killed 
(bur Modoc prisoners.

3y brought only 
d. TheN.P;R.

The Ejprc»s learns, by what j^t re-

ty,” that the long pending claim of 
John B. Chapman to a large portion 
of the land covered by the town plat 
of Steilacoom has been finally deter
mined adversely to the claimant. » 
r The Walla Walla iSta'rwia’i Maysii? 
“The proposition to relinquish the 
city charter, and save to tax-payers 
all the way from $15,000 to $20,000 
per anunm, meets with general favor. 
The demand is, either cut down the 
taxes or repeal the city charter, and 
failing in the first the latter is sure to 
succeed.

' I-lil In ' t!'The following items concerning 
the Colville country, are froni! the 
Walla Walla Staic.man: “Many 
claims are still open for settlement,nnd 
for farming purposes there is no bet
ter land in the Territory. ] ThlBMi 
pecially true of the district north and 
south of Hangman Creek, and near 
fcpokape Plains. The settler will find 
fine farms all over - that particular 
district of the country. In some! of 
the settlements the crickets are very 
thicki but as yet have done but s ' 
damage. All the Indians are 
peacable and earnest 
‘let aloue.’ ” 1 '! ■! J ,,

It will bo remembered that a vtear 

of land at or near Olympia were epn- 
veyed to the N. P. R. R. Co. in con
sideration of their building a branch 
to Olympia. Two or three days ago, 
when Judge Rice, General, Sprague 
__’ Captain Ainsworth were at that 
place, they were waited upon by a 
delegation of citizens representing the 
donors of the land, who asked when 
the branch would be built. They 
were answered that the company had 
no intention whatever of fulfilling 
the agreement, and the parties might 
as well take their land back. Some 
of them refuse, and it is intimatted 
that litigation against the company 
will bs the result.

A contrjrman at Dyersburg, rrs «• J > i* ■ li lilt a

gravely setting his

,ba,
gards as •‘reliable first-class uuthori-

John B. Chapman to a large portion

of Steilacoom has been finally deter

feht
„— — /cry
itly desire fol bo

i ! i I ÍÍ’ ' 
lililí

ago or more certain numerous parcels 
of land at or near Olympia were con
veyed to the N. P. R. R. Co. iu con
sideration of their building a branch 
to Olympia. Two or three days ago, 
when Judge Rice, General, Sprague 
and Captain Ainsworth were at that

Tenn., was noticed the other day
H HHHMM _ a 
painted sign in front of a iewel- 
rin’a cknner’s shop.

watth <1 by

the 
the

wrath- 
i the 

other day, ninety-eight mothers 
having taken their darlings to a 
babyshow.

.There were ninety-seven 
fui women in New Orleans

theGrant incontinently castoff
* Hiram” of his name, but there 
was. no “Hiram” lost in the prQ- 

* cess as Hippie took it right 
along. _________

Hippie has always signed him
self in this State John r 

JtfitchelL
Hiram

lintl ! r
Every dog has his day: The 

following beautiful lines were writ
ten before Jack’s day was over:

I'm Captain Jack of the Lava beds. 
l*m “cock o’ the walk and chief o’ the Beds,

I kin “lift the har” and scalp the heads 
Of the whole United States Army.

“Lucy” Writes from Brooklyn 
to say that she don’t object to a 
good looking gentleman gazing 
square in her face, but that it docs 
make her awful mad when she 
looks back to see him 
back too.

staring
%

STATE NEWS.
Freight on the river to and fr< 

Corvallis is now very light.

Wool at Salem goes at 22 and 
and a half cents.

The Oregon Dental "Association 
in session at Salem. Dr. Hatch, 
Portland is President.

• /. L K I <*' 1 \ I B G*''"

CLIPPINGS,
22

' L*A scar received in an honorable 
cause is a far better badge of na
ture’s royalty than the jewelled 
cross or garter of an er L j- - 
king.

Eastorm 
of wool’
z*

is; 
of'

j

Three schools of Marion county
will celebrate the Fourth of July at 
the Newsom camp-ground.

The Coos Bay New» is delighted^, 
that that the calaboose near its offiec 
is being torn down. J

The yfmmtaineer says that 
Oregcn lia3 largp quantities 
to send to Portland.

More lawyers were at The1 Dall'cs 
last week at the term of Court than 
ever before on a like occassion.

* .* i ’ I

The new bark on the way sat North 
Bend, Coos Bay, will be launched in 
about a fortnight.

Parties in Baker county arc receiv
ing from the United States their pati
ents for mining claims.

A quarry of stone, closely resem
bling the famous French burr, has 
been discovered on the Saiitiam.

A meeting was held at Roseburg 
one day last week to organize a polit
ical movement on a temperanoe basis.

The ambition to excel others, eo 
long as it does not degenerate into 

" , When it wenvy, is laudable. When it 
sinks it is hateful and to be de
spised«:

A married couple in Springfield 

other for years, p F“*’ 
4,1-iat he has the happiest 
the country.

What is the difference 
a fulsome flatterer and 
weary of pledging at a pawnbro
kers ? One is sycophant and the 
other is sick of uncle.,

I e * ' »

The last dying expression re
ported is that of Snooks, wrho, as

llltxi A ivu V/V/MJUIV 111

Mass., have not spoken to each 
The man boasts

■ home in

between 
a person

!

» »i. • » ,

m going to
ho went off the hooks smilingly 
observed: “By-by, I’m going to 
see the ancients.”^

Courtesy is the seed from which 
Springs up tho root of kindness. 
Scatter it broadcast, then, and let 

We can-
Scatter it broadcast, tt 
the yield jbe plentiful.

L An attorney observed to a broth
er in court that he thought whis
kers very unprofessional, 
are right.” replied his " 
¡la?wyer cannot be too 4

A repentant but very old bach- 
v»ui vud words, “Families
supplied,” over the door of a shop, 
¡stepped in, and said he would take 
ia wife and two children.
> Trying to do business without 
¿advertising is like winking at a 

some weeks ago, was found on Mon- foretty girl through a pair of green 
day near Lincoln, several; miles be- - jyQfrg)^ — -

The Coos Bay Neu-» wants to know not have -too much 
if the new artificial stone so much 
talked of here and said to be a failure, 
is “shamrock.”

Last Sunday at Salem there were 
40 accessions to the M. E. Church. 
This denomination at that place is 
very prosperous.' * ! I A repentant

Jesse Belknap, of Benton county/ ¡¿lor seeing the
a member of the M. E. Church for 60 
years, took a prominent part in a 

last week.
! ’ ’ > •» ■ h

The body of the colored boy George 
Williams, who was drowned at Salem

camp-meeting in his neighborhood
I i

low . r
Major Berry, oue of the Commis

sioners to settle the Wallowa Valley 
affair, writes that he does not antici
pate any trouble with the settlers in 
the adjustment.

Charles Beggs,Charles Beggs, keeper of the toll 
gate and bridge on the Wallowa, was 
drowned on Monday the 18th. The 
body was not recovered. Mr Beggs 
was from Virginia, Illinoif.

Tlio Trustees of the Willamette 
University hvve cjiosen the following 
officers: President, Rev. J. L. Par
ish; Vice President, John R. Moores; 
Secretary, C. N. Terry;. Treasurer, J. 
H. Albert. i J

Senator Kelly and Congressman 

Commissioner of Indian Affairs pro
testing
Iowa Valley to 
dians.

“You 
friend, “a 

barefaced.”

“Families

You may know wha^. 
•you’re doing, but nobody else does.' 
? \ I ■ ( I i ■
; Mrs. Pai lihgton says she likes 
¡going to a pray on the first ¿night 
bf its performance, because sh- 
psees so many imminent men pres
ent, and a lot of crickets from 
mew »papers.

We(werc told of a certain 
¡ning party,that the conversation 
¿became flagged; the conclusion 
thereupon forced itself upon us 
that the talkers must have had

the
, », 

eve-

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
e New York Board of Health is 

sy providing against a visit of

r

a.
e MonoiMine, Dry Canyon, Utah, 

sol|i to San
$300^000. '

voght the A
¡bu
tion

Francisco par- 
I ?'I 'If 

alleged murderer 
De ¡Banco, has been held for 
jn tb Belgium. f .

• I fc'! 1 *:» . * - j;

n oases of cholera have been 
at Evansville, Ind., during 

sttwo*weeks ; ¿evon of which 
rtaL,j

* .i !
magnificent docks in Cardiff, 
constructed by the Marquis of 

u co|t of upward of $300,000, 
n destroyed by fire.

aris special says that Prince 
e Napqleon, now in that city,- 

teiyiews with Emile, Oliver 
bet of Republican leaders.

■ a-'——-) ware- 
at Covington, Kentucky, with 

five hundred hogsheads of tobacco,

1

Jeron p
has h id interviews 
and a number

I Thomas* iinmense tobacco

1
hiousej ixen

_ ¿ads of tobacco, 
was burned Monday night. Loss, 

$40,000.

train to Cincin-- - —- • Î

g
»
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Grand Celebration at St. Joe I

.RAILROAD EXGURSION ANO PICNICj

The Best Music in Oregon
....BY THE....

OREGON CITY BRASS BANDÌ ■

MOST

String Band Music for the Danoers!
2

I.'lIFTY AUKES OF THE
’ tiful Oak and Fir Groves that ever rav

ished the eyes of mortal man— cleared of r.n- 
derbrush and inviting to CROQUET, BASE 
BALL TETE-A-TETE, ETC. 4*

D^Swinga, Daneing Floors, and plenty 
of Fresh Water.

The Declaration which our Fathers made 
and proclaimed nearly 100 years ago, will be 
read to the multitudinous people, and an 
oration delivered by some good ^peaker.

Come Out, Then.
And let us celebrate and commemorate the 
glorious day and heroic deeds of the men 
who fought, bled and died for Liberty and 
Humanity.

Come Out Everybody
And bring your wives, babies and lunch 
baskets. Come out and see the beautiful 
scenery around our little town. See the 
verdant pastures, redolent with wild flowers; 
breathe the pure air. view the glorious 
landscape and the grandest wheat fields in 
America.

i ’ i

; insurance,
IP -I i I

iress
lesapeake and Ohio 

was thrown bottom up and

$80,000; i

The night <fxpi 
uati on the i Ch< 
Railroad * 
badly wrecked. A number of per
sons were injured, bjit none seriously.
r ijj / lcollision‘occum 

between two picnic trains, ____ _
lantic’and Pacific 
mi es west of StU 
of p<p*Bons were injured, but none 
killed I ' -F p F

l7 ' « J- ■

In

»
irred Monday night, 
ic trains, on the At- 
lq Railroad, twenty 
Lbuis. A numberr

I

* n Central Asia an-
nounoies that the Ta shkind column of 
the Khivan Expedition, under Gen
eral Kaufman, had captured the 
stron 
leftl 
miles

The Masons at Salt Lake observed 
St. John's day by a long apd impos
ing procossion and oration by Judge 
Linford—the first ¡public ¡demonstra
tion ever made by Masons in Utah. 
Threq blue A J - - -
Arch and Lodge 
ipated.

The Junialta sailed Wtdncsday i 
search of the Polaris, 
by one bundled afid 1 
ries two ligjit guns, three hundred 
and rixty-one tons of coal, - and an 
abundance of provisions. It is in
tended that she shall supply the Po
laris, if found, and the Tigress, which 
will follow the Juniata July 4th. Be
sides her own launch, which carries 
thirty-five men, the Juniata carries a 
large steam paunch for seventy men, 
all parts of which are duplicated, so 
that a second maji be constructed if 
necessary. The Juniata will stop at 
St. Jphns for coal, on her way to Pis
co, where it is expected the Polaris, 
or tidings of her will be found.

i • j

A Washington special to the Tri- 
Inmtiays the investigation which fol
lowed the passage of the Montana 
war claims ¡in the Treasury Depart
ment uncovers some of the operations 
of ttte old Indian Ring. It is alleged 
that some time <inoo M. H. Insley, 
desirous of securing an Indian con
tract, sought the influence of Mrs. 
Anna Sackett, mother-in-law of the 
late-Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
Parker. A contract was secured, in 
addition tp the appointments ob
tained for Insley, to proceed with 
Soojls and take charge of their distri- 

utlon. 'For services thus performed 
by Mrs. Sackett, Insley paid her in 
Montana 4ar cUimB | to the amount 
of nearly $1|,900.

i wBP
troller, stating 1 
valuable 9erwNt 
passage of a law by Congress, recog
nizing the • validity of the Montana 
Indian irir claiiMj, 
makes the same stater
I ■’

cured an ap;
Department through 
Co|. Parker, at thai 
sioner. »
F Ii ,

A barber wrote over his door: 
’“Water hot and razors kceu,

Walk iDi my frfends, I shave you 
clean.” > F

A person having been shavei by 
this skillful operator, and cut in 
several place®, wrote underneath:

. “So clean the beard is shaved 
you 11 find That e’en the skin’s not 
left behind.”

. JU.'" ' EE!!
A disgusted Kai 

fiat Bqmum’s mummy is
ut a jerked Inju

ng fortress a,t 
bank of the An 
« from Khivr.’ i

Kesarah, on the 
udari river, sixty , F

John’s day by a long and impos- 

Linford—the first ¡public ¡demonstra
tion ever made by Masons in Utah, 

odges, chapter, Royal 
.ge of Perfection partie-'

H
i

in 
, She is manned 

id thirty men, car-

It is ih-

People living at Portland intermediate 
points can get *
Excursion Tickets on the Railroad 
for only One Dollar the Round Trip.

n3r”And your children only half price. 
«By order of the Committee.

DR. H. B. LITTLEFIELD. 
Marshal of the Day.

-—a
i 1873,

ir-
177«. '
ANNIVERSARY BALL!

5

W9HE UNUEPSIGXED WOULD RE8PRC 
JL fully announce to the qitizena of Yam

hill county thtft he 'w ill give a

«h OF JOLT SALL,
AT EAST CHEHALEM

On Friday July 4th, 1873.
*

Every arrangement will be made to make 
the guests comfortable. '

Good music will be in attendance, 
A general invitation is extended^

TlCkETS, 1NUIA DING SUPPER;
, . D. RAMSEY.

y

|j__ t_..
that the talkers 
hearts of stone.¡j I . ;

A student at a 
lege being askqd,

veterinary col-
_ __ ___________ “If ajbroken-

Wilson have united in a letter to the ’winded horse was brought to-you

g against the surrednet of Wai- promptly replied:
X alley to the Nez Percee Im £.• __

*

I the Polaris, 
be found.

to cure, what would you advise ?” 
: “To^ell him as

X.A Washington special to the Tri

lowed'the passage ^of the Montana 
war claims jin the Treasury Depart
ment uncovers some of the operations 

It is alleged 

desirous of securing an Indian con-

?2 50
»

Sheriff’s Sale.quick as possible
Gl Elmira rats are not gifted with 
pa superior order of intelligence, if 
¡^reports ¡are true, i They steal shoe- 
hpegs anjd stow them away under 
itlie delusion that they are oats—a 
¡notable example of moral and men- 
Ital darkness. . w .

The Lord Chief Justice Kenyon 
once said to a rich friend asking 

J his opinion as to the probable suc- 
---- ___ ugjr, |et yOur g0Q 

____ i iforth Aritli spend his fortune; marry 
Sunday of heart ¡and spend liis wife’s; and then he 

may be expected to apply with en
ergy to his profession.

A well known publishing house 
¡recently sent a dunning letter to a 
delinquent debtor in a Southern 
State. The repjy was that the. 

Undoubtedly the Uitohery was-^gentleman was short of funds just

. ■

the bill. .

j ’ >• 4.
1 , ,,.u r J |, . I ii/ I
• The new mines of Ochoco occupy a. 
circuit of about 20 miles.’ Jt is be- 
licved that not less than 500 men! 
have gone there. Canyon City miners 
have nearly all decamped.! for the new 
placess. ) . Jib

TheS 

been completed. It has a holding. Ca
pacity of 20,000 bushels of grain, afid 
is built in the most substantial man
ner.
r II 1 ‘ n m B i * t ’ I IW. i . w _i

Samuel Johnson, a colored barber 
of Salem, died on L_— ----- ,_T..
disease: He was found dead in the 
rear of bis sh^p on Commercial street. 
He was a’native of Connecticut and 42 
years of age. _ •

Tho Jacksonville Sentinel utterly re
futes the statement that the Grego^i 
Volunteers killed the Modoc priso- 
rttiKrSr, ’ *_ _
done by other parties who will never 
be discovered. I '* • I

A few nights ago a strawberry fes
tival at The Dalles was dispersed by 
high water. The rise was so rapid 
that the party began tq fear that' 
egress would be cut off, and left when 
the water was within an inch of the 
sidewalk.

Two companies are getting out 
limo in Douglas county. FIt is pro
nounced a first-rate article, slacks 
well and is free from foreign matter

Capitol at Salem and the State Uni
versity at Eugene. The stone is in* 
exhaustible.

L." • t IThe company formed at London to 
purchase the Newport Coal mine at 
Coos Bay will put on a line of steam 
colliers between the Bay and San 
Francisco. It is believed that this 
coal can be offered by the cargo in 
San Francisco for seven or eight dol
lars a to»? During the past winter 
it sold from fourteen to fifteen dollars

i:

ing.

Foreclosure.

’ h I : *
Spring Hill warehouse, built! 
farmers on Soap Creek, has

í cess of a son,

how, but he expected to be elected 
mayor of the city, and he would 
then have plenty of money to meet

’|J| 
L It—

-Some new diggings on
River, in Union coiunty, are 
remarkably. A man liiame 
is piping r-J 
suits. A part of two box 
per end of the first flume 
ally cleaned up, after having run 

_____________________ _ ___ .seven days and $315 was secured. 
It» being used in the erection of the ‘The following day one ’

River, in Union county, are

i

piping and sluicing with great re- 
lts. A part of two boxes in the np- 

..... J was parti- 
after having run 
...... . Jj

i ©ox more was 
cleaned up and $205 was secured.

—-------
F Splendid crops 
Rogue^ River Valle

“i are 
¡ey.

lam a ton. During the past 
it sold from fourteen to fifteen 
ret.il.

On the.15th of July, at Baker City,

1

4 -1

will transpire the most exciting horse 
Eastern* Ori-----.race¡ever run in

“Bufjkskin, Uwuuu UJ
La Bluff, will run against a four-yearSr
°f 
of a mile, i 
each animal

i I-.

‘Buckskin,
I in -basterà Oregon, 
owned by Alexander

filly, weight, 7(X 
Puget Sound.

will run against a four-year 
;ht, 700, owned .by Mr. Ross, 

*. Toe race is a dash 
and the purse is $1,600; 
1 to carry 105 pounds. '-.r-

. her in 
Le amount 

_ . Mrs! Sackett
made a verbal statement to the Con
troller, stating that she performed 
valuable service in obtaining the

Her counsel 
.foment in her be

half. It is also alleged that she pro- 
_—2 __i appointment in the Indian 
Department through her son-in-law, 
Cot. Parkir, at that time Commis-

J4

William C. Phipps, Piff.
vs.

Frederick Scliinnuel, Van
B. Delashmut, G. C. Rider,
C. W. Higgins, Isabella I 
Mitchel),S. M. Lyon, Deft’s, j
TQY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ANS 
JD decree of foreclosure of mortgages in- 
the above entitled suit, made and entered 
of record in the Circuit Court of the State 
of Oregon, for Yamhill county, on the 25th 
day qf April, 1873, and an execution in ac
cordance therewith duly issued thereon 
out of said Court, and to me directed, in 
favor of said Plaintiff, Wm. C. Phipps, ancF 
against said Defendant Frederick Schim
mel for the sum of $1,754 05, U. 8. gold coin, 
damages, and the further sum of $146 50, 
costsand interest thereon at the rate or 
ten per cent. perannum,'si-nce the 25th day 
of April, 1873, and in favor of one of said 
Defendants, C. W. Higgins, a lien creditor,' 
for the sum of $1,040 00, U. S. gold coin, 
with interest thereon at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum since the 25th day of 
April, 1873, and also in favor of said De
fendant, 8. M. Lyon, a lien creditor, forth» 
sum of $1,031 00, u. 8. gold coin with inter* 
est thereon at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum since the 25th day of Apnk 
1873,1 have levied on and will -proceed to 
sell, at public auction, to the highest bid
der. for U. 8. gold coin, in accordance 
with said execution* and decree of fore
closure, in front of the Court House door 
in Lafayette, Yamhill county, Oregon, then 
real estate hereinafter described, ’

On the 30th day of June, 1873,
P* m- oi said day, all the right, •itle and interest cf said Frederick Schim- 

meland all persons claiming by or through 
him since August 15th, 1870, in and to the 
folio wing real property as described in said 

,of. foreclosure, to-wit: Being parts of 
Original .Donation Land Claim of Car

mi Goodrich and wife, situate in Yamhill 
County, State of Oregon, hnd in Township 
4 South Range 3 West, said donation «»atm 
being.designatedas claim No. 49. Notifica
tion No. J,040. The first parcel of land be
gins at the South East corner of said Do
nation Claim; Thence West 42.54 chain«- 
Thence North 37.59-chains; Thence East 42.- 
63 chains; Thence South J7.75 chains to the 
place of beginning, containing 159.61-1M 
acres, more or less. The second parcel of 
land described in said decree is bound
ed and described as follows: Beginning at a point in center of old county Road funning 
from Dayton to Matheney’s ferry bearing 
South 13° 30' West 2.5o;chains from the cen
ter of Palmer’s creek, at the Mouth, which 
is also the North West corner of said dona
tion claim No. 49; thence South 13 deg. 30' 
West 79.50 chains: thence South 14.63 
chains: Thence East 41.14 chains; Thence 
North 56.52chains: thence West 4.98 chains) 
thence South 67 M deg. West 3.20 chains; 
thence North 22Ji deg. West 3.20 chains: 
thence North 67 h deg. East 3.20 chain«: 
thence South 22M deg East 2.70 chains: 
thence East 4.86 chains; Thence North 
23.00 chains to the Yamhill River. Thence 
np said River with its meandering», dis
tance not known, to where the point of 
iand heretofore conveyed by Carmi Good- - 
rich and wife to Daniel Chaplin, Intersects * said Yamhill River; thence South WdS 

dA8t*noe not known, to the center - 
2/ ?ldy°unJ7 Road »foresaid! thence l , North 50 deg. West along the center of 
said old road 5.00 chains; thence North It 
deg. west 3.00 chains to the place of begin
ning, containing 269 and 75-100 acres more 
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